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Figure
1.Typical
Miraflores
thornscrub
woodland.
This
woodland
isdorninated
bylegurnes
inmany
areas,
though
some
locations
have
alarge
live-oak
component.
Photo9raph
bySteven
6.Mlodinow
on25March
2007.

Abstract

Miraflores

the nativewoodlands,but thereis alsoa sub-

Thispaperdocuments
thepresence
of a Yel- Miraflores
isanagricultural
villageofapprox- stantiallive-oak(Quercus
spp.)andhackberry
low-browed Warbler (Phylloscopus imately1400peoplenearthe foothillsof the (Celtisspp.)component.
An arroyothatusumornatus)
at Miraflores,BajaCaliformaSur, Sierrade LaLaguna.It isat an elevationof ap- allyhaswater(in theformof a flowingstream
Mexicofrom25 Marchto 7 April 2007.A de- proximately200 metersand lies about 40 or pools)skirtsthevillage,andthereareoften
taileddescription
of thebirdfromfieldnotes kilometersnorthof SanJosedel Caboand 40 smallpuddlesof waterin the fieldsand oris provided,supplemented
by photographs kilometers inland from the Sea of Cortez. The chardsfromirrigation.Miraflores
recentlyhas
and a sonogram.The circumstances
sur- habitatispredominantly
a mixtureof planted becomewell known for harboringvagrant
roundingthisbirdsdetectionare discussed, andfallowagricultural
fields(indudingsmall birds,includingthe BajaCaliforniaPeninsuas is its identification as a Yellow-browed
mangoand palm orchards),plus extensive la'sfirstStreak-backed
Oriole(lcterus
pustulaWarbler.Finally,thisrecordis put into con- patcheso[ nativethornscrub(seeFigure1). tus)in January2006 (Ericksonet al. 2006a)
text by reviewing Yellow-browedWarbler Treesof thelegumesubfamily
Mimosoideae-- anda flockof eightMississippi
Kites(lctinia
vagrancyin generaland reviewingrecords includingSweetAcacia(Acaciafarnesiana), mississippiensis)
in October2005 that furof other Phylloscopus
warblersin North PaloEban(Chloroleucon
mangense),
andGua- nished the Peninsula's second record (ErickAmerica.
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uluscalendula),
thoughnoneof thelatterwere
presentfor directcomparison.
The bill was
smalland kinglet-like,
with a palepinkishfleshbasethat extendedhalfwayout the

n Id-lz

mandible;the maxilla was dark. The tail was

forminga blackishbar behindthe greatercovertwingbar(muchas is seenin a RubycrownedKinglet).The secondaries
otherwise
weredark and narrowlyedgedin yellowish
greenthatwasbrighterthanthe colorof the
back.Theblackish
tertials
wereedgedbrightly
in white,with the whitetipsappearing
as a
whitetriangleor chevronat the endof each
tertial.The tertialtipsappeared
whiterthan
thewingbars.
Thelegswereduskypinkish.

short.dark,andnotched.
Theunderparts
were
mostlyanunstreaked
dullwhite,buttherewas
someyellowwashalongthesides
of thebreast
nearthebendof thewingandontheundertail
coverts.
Thebackwasuniformgreenish
olive,
Mlodinow did not hear the bird call, but the
theexactbrightness
of whichwasdifficultto
judge.The crownwassimilarlycoloredand Radamakers
did hearit, andthrougha great
withoutany crownstripe.Therewasa bold, dealof persistence,
recorded
it (Figure2). The
long, and yellow-washed
superciliumthat callwasa high-pitched
disyllabic
upward-inwentfromoverthe bill backwards
nearlyto fiectedtse-sweep.
Thepitchandcadence
were
of a malePacificthe nape.The thickness
of thissupercilium muchlike theposition-call
10se•
OOsec
05see
wasfairlyuniform,withoutanyobvious
poste- slopeFlycatcher
(Empidonax
difficilis).
Figure
2. TheYellow-browed
Warbler
atMiraflores
wasrecorded riorflaring,andthetwosupercilia
metoverthe
byRadamaker,
yielding
thisSOhogram.
Asistypical
ofYelloweye. The eye looked dark. From the bill, Identification
Idowed
Warbler,
thefrequency
ecceeds
7kHz;
thecallofaHume's
throughtheeye,andto therearof theauricu- Thebirdssmallsize,brightwingbars,
white
Leaf-Warbler
hardly
everexceeds
6 kHz.Furthermore,
theduralars
was
a
narrow
but
prominent
dusky
line
tertial
tips,
and
plain
crown
eliminate
all
tionofO.30
seconds
isalso
typical
ofYellow-bfowed
butis,apparthat was darker than the crown. The actual auspeciesexceptYellow-browed
Warbler and
ently,
outside
therange
ofHume's.
SeeLuijendijk
(2001]
forfurtherdetails.
Sohogram
byPierre
Dev/•eandKur•
Radamaker. ricularsweremoderately
mottledin duskyor HumegLeaf-Warbler
(Phylloscopus
humei).
olive.Belowtheeyewasa narrowwhitisharc. Visualcriteria[or separating
Yellow-browed
Field encounters
The wingsshowedtwo brightwhitishwing- and Humeg Leaf-Warblersare detailedby
supported
by the
On 25 March,at approximately
7:15 a.m. bars,with the upperwingbarnot as thickor Baker(1997)andgenerally
(about 40 minutes after sunrise),Mlodinow longasthelowerbutstillreadily
apparent.
The species'
accounts
in del Hoyoet al. (2006);
asa Yelcoverts
between
thewingbars
wererel- thesefirmlypointto itsidentification
waspishing
nearthearroyothatrunspastMi- greater
raftores. At this location, fallow fields and ativelydark(darkerthantheback).Similarly, 1ow-browedWarbler, rather than a Humeg
werequitedark, (seeFigures3-5):
pasturemeetrelativelylush nativethorn- thebasesof thesecondaries
scrub.The pishingrapidlyattracteda large

flockof passetines
dominatedby Orangecrowned Warblers (Ve•ffvora celata) into a

Guamuchilar.
He hadbeenpishingfor about
five minutes when a small whitish-bellied

birdjoinedthecommotion.
It wasonlyabout
tenmetersawa%andaftera periodof initial
disbelief,
Mlodinowrecognized
it asa Yellowbrowed Warbler. The Yellow-browed Warbler

then disappearedand reappearedseveral
times,providingaboutfourminutesof actual
observation
timeovera ten-minute
periodat
distances of ten to 15 meters.

On 7 April, Kurt and CindyRadamaker
wenttoMiraflores
hopingtorelocate
thisbird
and eventuallyfoundit around12:00p.m.
fewer than 100 meters from where Mlodinow

hadoriginallydiscovered
it. Theywatchedi•
intermittently
overa two-hourperiodin the
densefoliage.It was often relocatedby its
habitof flickingitswingsorhover-gleaning
in
a kinglet-like
fashion.

Description
Thiswasa smallpasserinc
witha kinglet-like
jizz. It wasnoticeably
smallerthanthenearby
Orange-crowned
Warblersandappeared
to be
a b•tlargerthana Ruby-crowned
Kinglet(Reg-

Figure
3.Yellow-browed
Warbler
preening
inaGuamuchilar
atMiraflores,
Baja
California
Sur,
25March
2007.
This
pose
shows
the
solid
crown
andfacepattern
typical
ofthisspecies.
Note
also
thepaleproximal
halftothemandible
andsomewhat
palelegs.
This
photograph,
andothers
taken
on25March,
portray
ayellowish
cast
totheunderparts
thatisanartifact
oflighting.
Inreallife,the
birdappeared
mostly
whitish
beneath.
Photograph
bySteven
6.Mlodinow.
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1) In Hume's,
theupperwingbaris dull

Mountains eastto easternSiberiaand south to

Island, Alaska (Lehman 2000a, 2000b). The

and often absent in worn (spring)
plumage.

Mongolia,northernManchuria,
andpossibly

second North American record was also from

2) The mandible in Hume'sshowslittle

centralNepaleastto southeastern
Chinaand
Taiwanandsouthto theMalayPeninsula
and

northern Korea (Baker 1997). It winters from

Gainbellon 30 August2002(Lehman2005).
Mostinteresting
are two additionalsightings
from the fall of 2006:one photographed
at
or no pale,whilethebasalhalf is typiVietnam (Baker 1997). Note that much of the Attu Island,Alaskaon 21 September
(Tobish
callypinkishin Yellow-browed.
3) Hume'shasblackish-brown
legsvernormal
wintering
ran•e
isatthesame
latitude 2007) and a sightrecordfrom Milwaukee
sus flesh-brown in Yellow-browed.
as Miraflores(23.35 N). Interestingly,
Yel- County,Wisconsinon 21 Octoberthat has
Iow-browed Warbler is one of the most nu4) Blackish basal color to tertials and
beenaccepted
by theWisconsin
BirdRecords
sightrecord
wingcoverts
is typicalof Yellow-browed merousSiberianpassefinevagrantsto west- Committeeas a single-observer
but not of Hume's.
(Svingen2007).
ern Europe,with 2648records
between1958 andthushypothetical
5) Secondaryedgesare more
brightlycoloredthan the back
Other.
Phyllosc.
opus
in Yellow-browed,
most easily
recoras
awayTrom
Alaska
Only two otherspecies
of Phyllonoted in moderately worn
scopus
warblershavebeenrecordplumage.
ed in North Americaawayfrom
6) The boldwhiteedgesto the
Alaska: Dusky Warbler (P.
tertialsare typicalof Yellowbrowed and would be unusual
fuscatus)
andArcticWarbler(P borealis). The breeding range of
Dusk)'Warblerfitsfairlywell into
plumage.
the westernhalf of the rangeof
Yellow-browed Warbler, while its
Furthermore,analysisof the
winterrangeis similarto that of
Miraflores
bird's
call
identify
itasa •

inHumeõ,
particularly
inworn
X

Yellow-browed

Warbler.

Yellow-browed

Lu•-

(Baker 1997).

jendijk(2001) compared
fall and

DuskyWarblers
havebeenrecord-

winter call-notes of Yellow-browed

ed ten times in California, all be-

and Hume's Leaf-Warblers,

tween 27 Septemberand 3 No-

demonstrating
thatthecallof YelIow-browed
is higherin pitchand
longerin durationthan that of
Hume's.Hume'srarely reachesa
frequency
higherthan6 kHz, but
Yellow-browed almost always
reaches
a frequency
of 7 kHz.Additionally, the typical call of

vember,and all but one recordwas
coastal (Hamilton et al. 2007).
There are also two records from

the northernhalf of the BaiaCalifornia Peninsula,15 October 1991
and 20-23 October 1995 (Erick-

Hume'sis shortand disyllabic, '•

son et al. 2001). Interestingly,
Dusky Warbler, like YellowbrowedWarbler,hasoccurred
pre-

with thefirstsyllablestressed
and

dominantlyas a fall vagrantin

an obvious downward

Beringia(Lehman2005).
ArcticWarbleris a fairly com-

inflection

on
the
second
part,
likened
•
Marshall
J. 11iff(pets.
comm.)by
to
the hair call of Hutton's

mon breeder in western and cen-

Vireo

tral Alaska(Heindel2006), yet it

has been recorded but seven times
Figure
4.Yellow-browed
Warbler
atMiraflores,
8ajaCalifornia
Sur,
25March
2007.
Here
thebird
itswingfairlywell.Note
theboldwingban
withablackish
base
tothegreater
wing-covertsaway from that state.There are
pitch,mflect•on,
and durationof shows
adark
panel
between
thewingban)
andtothesecondaries
(forming
adarkbarbehind four records from coastal central
the Yellow-browed Warbler's call (forming
thesecond
wingbar).
Also
notethebright
greenish-yellow
edges
tothesecondaries
beyond
th•s
Californiaspanning7 September
closelyresemblethoseof a male darkbarandbright
white
edge
totheonevisible
tertial.
Photogroph
bySteven
G.Mlodinow.

(Vireo huttoni). In contrast, the

Pacific-slopeFlycatcher's call
(Heindel2006),asnotedby the Radamakers and 1985 in Great Britain, almostall from fall
in the field. The SOhogram
madefrom the (Dymondet al. 1989). Additionally,
81 had
Radamaker's
recordingmatchesthat of Yel- beenfoundin Icelandthrough2003 (Peturssonand Kolbeinsson
2007). The few spring
Iow-browed
Warblernot Hume's(Figure2).
Differences between first-winter and basicø

plumagedadultYellow-browed
Warblersare
verysubtleand virtuallydisappear
by spring
(Baker1991).Consequently,
we wereunable
to determine
theageof thisbird.

through1 October(Hamiltonel
al. 2007), plusrecordsfromBajaCalifornia
Sur's Vizcaino Peninsula, 12 October 1991

(Pyle and Howell 1993) and the Canadian
Arcticat PrincePatrick Island,NorthwestTer-

records from Britain and Ireland are from late

ritories,21 July 1949 (Godfrey1986,Jan-

March throughearly May (Vinicombeand
Cottridge1996),anddel Hoyoet al. (2006)
note that northboundmigrationin AsiabeginsduringlateMarchandearlyApril.

tunen 2003).

Othe.
r P.hyllos.c.op.us

species!'romp.lasKa

The first North American record of Yellow-

Yellow-browedWarbler distribution
Yellow-browed Warbler breeds from the Ural
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The occurrence
of Yellow-browed
andDusky
browedWarblercameas recentlyas 23-24 Warblerssouthof Alaska,despiterelatively
that it
September
1999fromGainbell,St. Lawrence few recordsfromthat state,suggests
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MirafloresduringMarch2007 than Club master database) On the other hand,
duringJanuary2007 (S. Mlodinow, there was not an unusual number of Siberian
unpubl.data).
passerinesin generalfound on mainland
This local increasein passerine North Americaduringthe fall and winterof
numbers could be due to the arrival

2006 (E E. Lehman, T. Tobish,G. McCaskie,

of northbound migrants, but it

R. A. Erickson,pers.comm.).Consequently,

could also be the result of local

it seems that the Miraflores Yellow-browed

movements.
Insightcan be gained
by examiningthe region'sclimate.
Precipitationand humidity in the
CaboSanLucas/LaPazregionpeak
in AugustandSeptember
andreach
theirnadirfromMarchthroughMay
(InternationalStationMeteorological ClimateSummary,version4.0).

Warblerwaspart of an unusualyearfor vagrancyin thatspecies,
but it wasnot partof a

We owea greatdebtof thanksto MarshallJ.

Consistentwith these data, south-

Iliff, who reviewedseveralearlier versionsof

ernmostBaja Califorma(from La
Pazsouthward)appeareddistincdy
moreverdantin January2007 than
during March (Mlodinow, pers.
obs.).Thisseasonal
variationin precipitationwouldlikely leadto a decline in the availabilityof moist
habitatsas winter progresses
into
spring.Consequently,
it isquitecon-

th•smanuscriptand greatly•mprovedthem.

phenomenonthat increasedpassefinevagrancyfromSiberiato mainlandNorthAmerica as a whole.
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Photograph
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